COVERSYL: PLUS
Coversyl" PLUStablets
perindopriltert-butylamine/indapamide
Read all of this leaflet carefully belore you start taking this medicine.
-Keeplhis leaflet You may need 10read ilagain
-II you have anylurtherquestions. ask your doctor or pharmacist
This medicine has been prescribed lor you. Do nol pass it on to others. It may

-

harm Ihem, even iltheirsymploms are Ihe same as yours.
-II any 01Ihe side effects gets serious. or ilyounolice any sideeffecls nol lisled in
Ihis leaflet, please lell your doctor or pharmacist

PLUS is and whalil is used lor

You mustlellyourdoclorifyoulhinklhatyouare(ormighlbecome)pregnant.
Your doctor will normally advise you to slop taking CDVERSYl PLUS before you
become pregnanl or as soon as you know you are pregnanl and will advise you lolake
anolher medicine inslead 01 CDVERSYl PLUS. CDVERSYl PLUS is nol

2. Belore you take CDVERSYl PLUS
3. How 10lake CDVERSYl PLUS
4. Possible side effects
5. How 10slore CDVERSYl PLUS
6. Further inlormalion
1. WHAT COVERSYl PLUS IS AND WHAT IT IS USED FOR
What Is COVERSYL PLUS?
COVERSYl PLUS is a. combination 01 two active ingredients, perindopril and
indapamide. II is an anli-hypertensive and is used inthetrealmentolh
ighblood
pressure (hypertension).
What is COVERSYL PLUS used for?
Perindopril belongs 10 a class of medicines called ACE inhibitors. These work by
widening the blood vessels. which makesileasierloryourheartlo
pump blood Ihrough
Ihem. Indapamide isa diurelic. Diurelics increaselhe amount 01urine produced by the
kidneys. However, indapamide is different from other diurelics, as il only causes a
slighlin"ease in Ihe amounl 01urine produced. Each oltheacliveingredienls reduces
blood pressure and Iheywork logelherloconlrol your blood pressure.
2. BEFORE YOU TAKE COVERSYL PLUS

- il you have severe liver disease or suffer from a condilion called hepalic
encephalopathy(degenerativediseaseolthebrain),
-ilyouhaveaseverekidneydiseaseorilyouarereceivingdialysis,
-if you have Iow or high blood polassiurn,
- if you are suspecled of having untrealed decompensaled heart failure (severe waler
relention.difficultyinbrealhing),
-ilyou are morethan3 monlhs pregnant (II is also berter 10avoid CDVERSYl PLUS in
early pregnancy - see -Pregnancy and Breasl-leeding"),
- il you are breasl-leeding.
Take special care with CDVERSYL PLUS
Ilanyoithelollowingapplytoyou
pleaselalkloyourdoclorbeforetaking
CDVERSYl PLUS:
blood vessel leading from Ihe heart)

or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (heart muscle disease) or renal artery slenosis
(nanowing olthe artery supplying Ihe kidneywilh blood),
ilyou have any olherheart problems or problems with your kidneys,
- il you have liver problems,
- ilyou sufferlrom a collagen disease (skin disease) such as syslemiclupus
erythemalosus or scleroderma,

-

- ilyou have atherosclerosis (hardening olthe arteries),
-if you sufferlrom hyperparathyroidism (overactive parathyroid9Iand),
-ilyou suffer from gout,
-ilyouhavediabeles,
-if you are on a sallrestiicleddielorusesallsubsliluteswhichconlainpolassium,
if you lake lilhium or potassium-sparing diuretics (spironolaclone, triamlerene) as

-

Iheiruse wilh CDVERSYl PLUS should be avoided (see "Taking olhermedicines").
You musllell your doclor if you Ihink Ihatyou are (or might become) pregnant:
CDVERSYl PLUS is nol recommended in early pregnancy, and musl nol be laken if
you are more Ihan 3 monlhs pregnanl, as il may cause serious harm 10your baby il
usedallhalslage (see"Pregnancyandbraasfteeding").
When you are taking CDVERSYl PLUS, you should also inform your docloror the
medicalslaff:

il youare10undergoanaeslhesia
andlorsurgery,

"

-if you haverecentlysufferedfromdianhoeaorvomiling,oraredehydrated,
- ilyou are 10undergo dialysis or lDlapheresis (which is removal ofcholeslerol from
yourbloodbyamachine),
- ilyou are going 10have desensilisaliontrealmenltoreducetheeffecls
olanallergyto
beeorwaspslings,
- il you are to undergo a medical lesl Ihal requires inlection or.n iodinaled conlrasl
agent (a substance that makes organs like kidneyor slomach visible on an X-ray)
Athleles should be aware thai CDVERSYl PLUS contains an active ingredienl
(indapamide) which may give a positive reaclion in drug lesls.
CDVERSYl PLUS should nol be given 10children.
Taking other medicines
Pleaselellyourdoctororpharmacislilyou
are laking or have recenllytaken anyolher
medicines, including medicines oblained withoula prescriplion.
You should avoid CDVERSYl PLUS wilh:
-lilhium (used 10Ireal depression),
-polassium-sparing diuretics (spironolaclone, triamlerene), polassiumsalls,
Treatmenl with CDVERSYl PLUS can be affecled by other medicines. Make sure 10
lell yourdoclorifyou are laking anyolthe following medicines as special care may be
required:
-olhermedicines lorlrealing high blood pressure,
procainamide (for Ihe lrealmenl of an i"egular heart beall,
-allopurinol (Iorthelrealmenlolgoul),
- lertenadine or aslemizole (antihistamines lor hay fever or allergies),
- corticosleroids used 10lreal various condilions including severe aslhma and
rheumaloidarthrilis,

-

- immunosuppressanls used lor Ihe treatmenl 01aulo-immune disorders or following
lransplanl surgery 10prevenl rejection (e.g. ciclosporin),
- medicines lor Ihe lreatmenl 01cancer,
- erythromycin by injection (an anlibiotic),
-halolanlrine (used 10lreal certain types olmalaria),
pentamidine (used 10treal pneumonia),
- injectable gold (used lotreal rhumaloid polyarthrilis),
- vincamine (used 10treat symptomatic cognilive disorders in elderly including
memory loss),
-bepridil(usedtolrealanginapectoris),
medicines used for heart rh~hm problems (e.g. quinidine, hydroquinidine,
disopyramide, amiodarone, sotalol).
- digoxin or olher cardiac glycosides (for the lrealmenl of heart problems),

-

-

- baclolen (10lreal muscle sliffness occu"ing

recommended in early pregnancy, and musl nol be taken when more Ihan 3 months
pregnanl, as il may cause serious harm 10your baby if used after the Ihird month 01
pregnancy.
Breast-feeding
You musl noltake CDVERSYl PLUS ilyou are breasl-feeding
Tell your doctor immedialely ilyou are breast-feeding or apoullo slart breaslfeeding.
See your doctor immedialely.
Driving and using machines
CDVERSYl PLUS usually does nol effecl alertness bul differenl reactions such as
dizziness or weakness in relalion 10Ihe decrease in blood pressure may occur in
certain palienls. II affected, your ability 10 drive or 10 operate machinery may be
impaired.
Important Information about some 01the ingredients of COVERSYL PLUS
CDVERSYl PLUS contains laclose. Ilyou have been lold by your doclorlhalyou have
an inlolerance 10 some sugars, contacl your doclor before taking Ihis medicinal
product.
3. HOW TO TAKE CDVERSYL PLUS

Do not take COVERSYL PLUS
-ilyou are allergic 10perindopril or any other ACE inhibilor, or 10indapamide or any
othersulphonamidesor any olthe other ingredients oICDVERSYlPlUS,
-if you have experienced symploms such as wheezing, swelling ollhe lace ortongue,
inlense ilching or severe skin rasheswilh previousACE inhibilorlrealmentorilyou ora
member 01 your family have had these symploms in any olher circumslances (a
condilion called angioedema),

-ilyou haveaorticslenosis(nanowingollhemain

- medicines
10 lreal menial disorders
such as depression,
anxiely,
schizophrenia...(e.g. tricyclic anlidepressanls, neuroleplics (such as amisulpride,
sulpiride,sullopride,liapride,haloperidol,droperidol)),
- tetracosaclide (10lreal Crohn's disease)
Taking COVERSYL PLUS with lood and drink
II is prelerable 10lake CDVERSYl PLUS before a meal.
Pregnancy and breast-leedlng
Pregnancy

In this leaflet:
I. WhatCDVERSYl

aspirin),
-ampholericin B byin}eclion (to Ireal severe fungal disease),

Always lake COVERSYlPLUS exactly as your doctor has lold you. You should check
wilh your doclor or pharmacisl if you are not sure. The usual dose is one tablel once a
day. Your doclor may decide 10 modity Ihe dosage regimen il you suffer from renal
impairment. Take yourlablel prelerably in Ihe morning and belore a meal. Swallow the
labletwilhaglassofwaler.
II you take more COVERSYL PLUS than you should
II you take 100 many lablels, conlact your doclor or nearesl hospilal casualty
immediately. The mosl likely effect in case 01overdose is low blood pressure. If marked
low blood pressure occurs (symploms such as dizziness or lainlness), lying down wilh
the legs raised can help
II you forget to take COVERSYL PLUS
II is importanl 10lake your medicine every day as regular lrealmenl is more effective.
However, II you lorgel 10take a dose 01CDVERSYl PLUS, lake the nexl dose at Ihe
usuallime. Donoltakeadoubledoselo
makeuploralorgoftendose.
If you stop taking COVERSYL PLUS
As the Ireatmenl lor high blood pressure is usually life-long, you shouldd iscusswilh
yourdoclorbeloresloppinglhis medicinal product.
lIyouhaveanylurtherqueslionsontheuseollhisproducl,askyourdoclor
pharmacist.

or

4. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS
like all medicines, CDVERSYl PLUS can cause side effecls, although nol
everybodygelslhem.
I'you experience any of Ihe following, stop taking the medicinal productat once
andtellyourdoclorlmmediately:
-swellingoltheface,lips,moulh,longueorlhroal,difficultyinbrealhing,

- severe dizziness or fainting,

'unusual last or irregular heart beat.
In decreasing order 01frequency, sideeffecls can include:
-Common (occur in fewerlhan 1 in 10 users bul in morelhan 1 in 100 users).
headache, feelings of dizziness, vertigo, pins and needles, vision dislurbances,
linnilus (sensalion of noises in Ihe ears), lighl-headedness due to low blood pressure,
cough, shortness of brealh, gastro-inleslinal disorders (nausea, epigaslric pain,
anorexia, vomiling, abdominal pain, lasle dislurbances, dry moulh, dyspepsia or
difficultyoldigeslion, diarrhoea, conslipalion), allergic reaclions (such as skin rashes,
ilching),cramps,leelingolliredness,
- Uncommon (occur in fewer Ihan 1 in 100 users bul in more Ihan 1 in 1000 users):
mood swings, sleep dislurbances, bronchospasm (Iighlening 01Ihe chesl, wheezing
and shortness ofbrealh), angioedema (symplomssuch as wheezing, swelling ollhe
lace or tongue), urticaria, purpura (red pinpoinlsonskin), kidney problems, impolence,
swealing,
-Very rare (occurinfewerlhan 1 in 10,000 users): conlusion, cardiovascular disorders
(irregular heart beal, angina, heart attack), eosinophilic pneumonia (a rare Iype 01
pneumonia), rhinilis (blocked up or runny nose), severe skin manileslalions such as
erythema mullilorme. II you suffer from syslemic lupus erythemalosus (a Iype 01
collagen disease), Ihis mighlgelworse. Casesofpholosensilivityreaclions(change
in
skin appearance) after exposure lothe sun or artificial UVAhave also been reported.
- Nol known (frequency cannol be eslimaled from Ihe available dala): lainling, lileIhrealening inogular beal (Torsade de Poinles), abnormal ECG heart lracing,
increasedlevelsolliverenzymes.
Disorders ollheblood, kidney, liverorpancreasand changes in laboralory paramelers
(blood lesls) can occur. Your doclor may need 10give you bloodlesls 10moniloryour
condition.
In cases 01 hepalic insufficiency (liver problems), Ihere is a possibility of onsel 01
hepalic encephalopalhy (degeneralive disease inthe brain).
lIanyollhe side effecls gels serious, or if you notice any side effects nollisled inlhis
leaflel,pleaselellyourdoctororpharmacist.
5. HOW TO STORE COVERSYL PLUS
Keep oulolthe

reach and sighl 01children.

Do nol use CDVERSYl PLUS after the expiry date which is slaled on Ihe carton. The
expirydatereferslolhelasldayollhalmonlh.
Prolectlrom direct light, heal & moisture.
Medicines should nol be disposed of via waslewaler or household wasle Ask your
pharmacislhowlo dispose of medicines no longer required. These measures will help
10prolectlhe environment.
6. FURTHER INFORMATION
What CDVERSYL PLUS contains

- The aclive subslances are perindopril lert-bulylamine

and indapamide. Dne tablel

contains 4mg perindopril lert-butylamine (co"esponding 103.338 mg perindopril) and
1.25mgindapamide.
- The other ingredienls in Ihe lablet are: laclose monohydrale, magnesium slearale
(E470B), colloidal anhydrous silica and microcryslalline cellulose.
What CDVERSYL PLUS looks like and contents 01the pack
COVERSYl PLUS tablels are white, rod-shaped tablels. Dne lablel conlains 4 mg
perindopril lert-butylamine and 1.25 mgindapamide.
The lablels are available in blislers of 10 tablets.

in diseases such as mulliple

sclerosis),

- medicines 10treal diabeles such as insulin or meftormin,
- calcium including calcium supplemenls,
-slimulanllaxatives(e.g.senna),
- non-sleroidal anli-inflammalorydrugs (e.g. ibuprofen) or high dose salicylales (e.g.
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